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thrombotic, neoplastic, inflammatory, and traumatic), lesions of knee joint (dislocation, fracture of articulating surfaces), arthroscopic procedures of knee joint, ligament repair or reconstruction around the posteromedial or posterolateral aspect of the knee, meniscal repair, posterior cruciate ligament tibial inlay reconstruction, and Baker's cyst excision. The Popliteal artery is continuation of femoral artery at the adductor hiatus and terminates at the lower border of the popliteus muscle by dividing into anterior tibial and posterior tibial arteries [1, 2] . Surgeries performed in the area of popliteal fossa are for lesions of popliteal artery (peripheral vascular disease, aneurysms, popliteal artery is a common recipient site for above or below knee bypass grafts. It is also frequently affected by penetrating and blunt trauma involving the lower extremity. Exposure of this artery is, therefore, often required in both emergent and elective vascular procedures. An understanding of the normal anatomy of popliteal artery is essential in the surgical management of vascular injuries in the popliteal fossa as well as for surgical and endoscopic repair of popliteal aneurysm or femoro-popliteal bypass grafts [3] .
Review of literature on popliteal artery showed that there are very few studies on the length of the popliteal artery. This study was undertaken to measure the length of the popliteal artery from the apex of adductor hiatus to its termination , the length of the popliteal artery from the apex of adductor hiatus to the distal edge of femoral condyles & the length of the popliteal artery from the distal edge of femoral condyles to its termination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
· The length of popliteal artery from apex of adductor hiatus to distal edge of femoral condyles · The length of popliteal artery from distal edge of femoral condyle to its termination The data was statistically analysed for the purpose of comparison and correlation and for calculating range, mean & standard deviation.
Hundred lower limbs (50 cadavers) embalmed with 10% formalin were utilised in this study. Cadavers were obtained from medical college located in Western Maharashtra, India. All the cadavers were adult males ranging between the age group of 18-65 years. None of the limbs showed any evidence of previous surgery. After taking incision, skin was reflected followed by removal of superficial fascia and deep fascia to expose the popliteal fossa. Hamstring muscles were reflected to expose the origin of popliteal artery and two heads of gastrocnemius were reflected to expose the popliteal vessels. Soleus muscle was dissected vertically up to the termination of popliteal artery. The adductor hiatus and termination of popliteal artery were exposed. The length of popliteal artery was measured to the nearest millimetre with the help of a thread and scale calibrated in millimetres. A sufficient period of 'trial and error' preceded actual systematic record of measurements. Such checks and rechecks were carried out in 5 cadavers (Not included in the final data).
Parameters measured were · The length of popliteal artery from apex of adductor hiatus to its termination (Fig.1 ) 
RESULTS
The mean length of popliteal artery from apex of adductor hiatus to its termination on the right side was 208.7mm and 208.8 mm on the left side. (Table 1) The mean length of popliteal artery from apex of adductor hiatus to the distal edge of femoral condyles was 149.7 mm on the right side and 149.2 mm on the left side. (Table 2) Whereas, the mean length of popliteal artery from distal edge of femoral condyles to its termination was 59.2 mm on the right side and 60.6 mm on the left side. (Table 3 ) 
DISCUSSION
the left side, while the mean distance from the FCs to the site of bifurcation into the anterior and posterior tibial arteries was 72 mm ± 19.8 (7.20 ± 1.98 cm) on the right side and 66.9 mm ± 11.5 (6.69 ± 1.15 cm) on the left [8] .
Apart from popliteal artery aneurysm, popliteal artery entrapment syndrome & atherosclerosis, popliteal artery injury is well documented complication of trauma to the knee. The popliteal artery is relatively immobile as it is tethered between the adductor hiatus and the soleus arch, which increases its susceptibility to injury during trauma [4] .
The knee joint is most frequently examined by arthroscopy. To maximize surgical access for visualization and for surgical instruments & to avoid damage to structures such as nerves and blood vessels, the placement of portals for arthroscopy is critical. The standard portals are anterior [5] .
There are few cadaveric studies on popliteal artery which studied its length from origin to its termination. The findings of the present study were similar to that Zuhal et al. in their study of forty lower limbs obtained from nineteen male and one female cadaver had measured the length of popliteal artery from various anatomical landmarks. They found the length of the popliteal artery from the adductor hiatus to the origin of the anterior tibial artery was 191.1 ± 34.7mm, from adductor hiatus to femur condyles was 138.1 ± 23.8mm [6] . Kim et al. in their study on 605 extremities, performed femoral angiograms and analysed the branching pattern of the popliteal artery [7] .
Cagatay Barut et al. dissected 28 popliteal fossae (12 right and 16 left) of fixed lower extremities and measured the arterial length by using a digital caliper. The transverse plane between the distal edges of the femoral condyles (FCs) was used as reference. The mean length of the popliteal artery (PA) from the adductor hiatus (AH) to the FCs was measured 92.6 mm ± 16.3 (9.26 ± 1.63 cm) on the right side and 100.8 mm ± 21.2 (10.08 ± 2.12 cm) on
CONCLUSION
This data of popliteal artery from present study will be helpful for exposure of popliteal artery and for avoiding complications during surgeries on popliteal artery. It will help the endovascular surgeons and interventional radiologists during the surgeries or interventions for popliteal artery lesions.
ABBREVIATIONS

PA-Popliteal artery
AH-Adductor hiatus
FCs-Femoral condyles
